
Hi HUSKERS END
1 OOTD A 1

Seven Linemen and One Backfield Pliycr Finish Tlieir
College Gridiron Life as Wearers of Scarlet

. And Cream of Nebraska

HOLM, JAMES AND

Three Man Wedge cf Strength Is Graduated; Trio Was
Given All-Tea- m Selection by Prominent Sports

Writers of the Country

(By Jack Elliott)
; 1 When Nebraska closed th. IMS
;; r football season on Tlr.mksgivinK
i ' day tjr beating the Kansas Atfgle

!' Wildcats on a snow covered Ale-- !

j tuorial Stadium field, eight Corn-
husker gridiron warriors played
iheir last for the Scarlet. Kicht
tootbnll men who had sctn the Ne-- i
hraska. eleven down Missouri, beat

' Oklahoma, win from Syracuse and
take Tbo football championship of

i ihe-jii- g Six conference, had played
their 4asu Their days,' of wearing

',' the colors of Nebraska were over.
jl Together with ihelf football coach,

; iheir last tackle had been made.
Heading the list of the graduat-- '

ing players Is Blue
Howell and fallback on the Corn-huske- r

eleven. Kor three years
Dlue has played with Nebraska and
this year was bis greatest on the
pirdlron. At fullback he had no

I rival In the conference and al-- ;

though he was not placed on the
eleven, he was men-- ;

; tloned by all sport critics as onn
of Jhe foremost fullbacks of the

'
i J'ar. ,

:,

LrsW season Blue" was' heralded
' as one of the greatest Interference

' , runners In the country. He was
the blocker and interference run- -

ner for Glen FJresnell and this sea-
son found Blue booked for a full-
back position and line crasher. He

' piled up one of the largest scores
In the conference and was only out--1

done by bis running mate, Clair
Sloan. He was feared by every

k k eleven .that met the Huskers this
"season. He was the worry of all

'
, the coaches.
' Howell Much Feared

"Get Howell and we will get Ne-- ;

braska," was the slogan of the op--

posing football elevens. -- in nearly
every game, Howell was watched
ty unerring eyes of the opposing
line and his drives through the for
ward wall were responsible lor a

. great deal of the victories marked
up by Nebraska this year.

Blue started the scoring of the
season t Ames when he crashed

; over the goal line twice during th
f saimvo open the Nebraska scoring

I'dltnmi. From then on, the Husker
backfield ace drove and pounded
the enemy lines for huge gains. He
was unanimously selected for the
fullback position on the All-Bi- g Six
eleven and was given mention on
manyi elevens. He Is

V 'ne only backfield man to be lost
m the-ttusk- thl3 season.

la the line Nebraska will be hit(
. ihcjiardest by graduating palyers.
: DhiP McMullen, guard and All-- '

American on the Cornhusker elev-
en will leave a place in the forward
wait that will be difficult to fill.
MeMullen was proclaimed one of
thP greatest guards ever turned
oiiat the Cornhusker school. Con-siiten- t

playing for the past two
yers was one of the features of
MCMullen. He was out but once
nlk season and took time out for

but once throughout the
122S season.

,7 Dan's Weloh An Asset
P.aying in the line, his 21."

pounds of weight were a tower of
braska. His defensive work
brought comment from critics all
over the country and when the

selections were an-
nounced, the guard position was
fiiled by McMullen of Nebraska
The Husker trio in the Nebraska

which consisted of McMullen,
James and Holm will always be re-
membered in Nebraska football his-
tory. All three of the linesmen
h sve this spring by graduation.

--' MtfMuIlen came to Nebrask from
Belleville, Kansas, and has played
taiee years In the Cornhusker line

Elmer Holm, guard on
the other side of the Scarlet line,

J

,1-- t tfc? tnlrd man who leaves the
Nbraska squad this year. Holm
wjs hindered by early season in-

juries bu the wound up the season
in-r- et form. Holm is an Omaha
nun and bis loss to the team will
lx. kte. felt next fall when the
football call goes out early In Sep-
tember.

taylng beside Holm and McMul-lf- -

was Ted James, Husker center.
Janies also leaves the Cornhusker
cawp this year by graduation and
thftt will leave a big task for the
Husker coach next year, to develop
a iiMv center to take the place of
Td James. His uncanny accuracy
in r assing Ihe ball back to the back- -

fi' M and bis ability to take out or--
. Io ting linesmen on defensive play j

IUI a nn or lne gr,.ate!,te nters ever to play on a Husker
e:v-en- . His playing all season was
consistent and ' In time spent in
(',:; 'Ties, he played a longer amount
i.r time than any other Husker war-nr- .

He never called time out for
s Injury and wri only taken from

th,( game once during the season.
James' Vacancy Tough

Td fill Ted Jameg- - place at cen-- "'

' '" bo a huge Job for" line coach. No sub- -
r as developed this

: - hud praetioally n0 experience
"

. reserve Renter..
' Ail'iturn, veteran end on

' ' Jl ''' ;even, is numbered
i' t cr.brs Who have played

'

t

iI ij
paid the Husk- - ami eeiy ui'i.... a r". "'ru 1 will

their annual and tne noni ire ""

"Beeled" rally wnicn callotli has the
the Orange.'1 oy ,,T.i " un an

the pre-gam- e spirit stuoent h -- ..u.. r,r or- - will be hetd.
naa - - ..R,shown to

iiiriu eignii e r,ffl

T A DCFD.C

M'MULLEN ARE LOST;

their last for the Kuker team. Ash-bur-

was only end that played
regularly all beusou on the Scarlet
line. The other side the line
was open ull and numerous
players got the call to fill that po-

sition. Ashburn Is one of best
defensive ends in the Big Six

and was named on the All-Bi- g

Six selection. He comes to
from TiMen and his last

game wearing the and
wa against the Kansas Ag-- j

gies on Thanksgiving day, where
he scored the only Nebraska touch- -

down. - . ,

' Merle Zuver. guard and reserve
center, Is the seventh man to leave
the Husker ranks this season.
Zuver was one the best utility-me-

in the Cornhusker camp and,
as Coach "Bunny" Oakes stated,
"the only reason Zuver has not held
down a regular berth on the eleven
is because he is plenty good at any
position in the line." This was
characteristic of Zuver's playing all
season. He was fast, powerful, and

out the opposing linesmen in
veteran manner.

Drath Closes Career.
Drath, reserve guard, is

the last graduating player to leave
the Husker team this year. Dra'h
made his letter this year was
up against the powerful competi-
tion given by McMullen and Holm.
Irath Nebraska from
Herndon, Kas., and weighs in at
193 pounds.

With these eight men leaving the
Husker team this year, a big task
will be In store for the new coach
at Nebraska next A
in the line left by McMullen, James
and Holm will be a job for any line
coach. Broadstone will be avail-
abl e for one of the but
the Husker line is hard hit bv the

route and that will be
the big thing for neu year, to de- -

velop aline that Coach "Bunny"
Oak es has turned out this season,

.1in me oacKtleia. .Nebraska was
not hard hit, losing one man
and Blue Howell, fullback.
Next year will find an abundance of
good backfield material in Sloan,
Witte, McBride, Kussell,
Farley and

Ramsay Gives
Fans

Dope on Game
at"The behind the micro-

phone" at Cornhusker football con-
tests automatically to brand
Ray Ramsay, stadium football an-
nouncer, who definitely and ofJokingly informs the thou
sands of fans in stadium about
the game they are watching.

When university authorities
bought the "public address" svs- -

islelu years ago use In the
lv' Uay ceremonies, there had
Deen voice floating over the
football field, telling of each run.
eac" charge and each substitu- -

tion. football enthusi-
ast wer" obliged guess who
carried the ball, who had been in-
jured, or who was substituting.

The used by eastern insti-
tutions of broadcasting the explan-
ations of each to the uni-
formed fans in the stadium had in
met with scant success, but the
University of Nebraska authorities
decided that the system be
used to good advantage. Hence
Ray Ramsay, instructor iu the de-
partment of dramatics has a
steady Saturday afternoon job dur-
ing football

High up in the west stand, In the
north end of the press box. sits
Ray Ramsay during the football
games, before a microphone. In
hiu little improvised room
compo-boar- d receives first hand
information of every play, every
penally anu every substitution
Irom his correspondent on ihe side-
lines.

Ray claims that informs the
fans in the stadium for purpose,
that of all indiscernable 1
action by the team or referee, and
that relieving the jnale football

from the questions of
his feminine companion. If such be

case. With this system of eluci- -

Nebraska football eulhiisi-
asts may enjoy the game much'
mole, mixed with the extempora--

ineous that Ramsay Invariably
intirsne. his description with.

jjurin cold days Kay was
forced to rely on an electric
to keep him from freezing, so he
says. The which floats over
the gridiron from the
units Is a most sympathetic one

Nebraska athletics and tradi-
tion. When Ray believes that he
has earned a rest, as when the half
ends, be makes use of the electric
pick-u- unit which
music over the wire.

If when you attend a football
game In Comhuslrerland. and for
instance hear someone ex-

plain, while the squad works out
on the field, that all the
are not suited up because the
coach ran out of uniforms, you'll
know it's Ray Ramsay.
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SLOGANS ARE A!0 M

Ames Game Starts Cards
Expressing Student Pep

For Contests- -

Before each of the football games
on the 1928 football schedule. i

slogan was adopted by the students
and printed on large white cards,
distributed about the campus and
attached to cars of various stu-
dents.

The season opened a' Ames and
the first slogan read, for
Ames.' When Montana State came
here for the first home game they
were met and repelled by the ',.. eanta lUIrl WA1UH

was
was the HnioniQ

the

could

season.

fan

the

the

Missouri Tigers, and we. to use the "nas powerun eleven irom
slogan, "Took the Tiger." Next "show-me- state. three suc-th- e

Cornhusfters journeyed to cessive years the University of
Kansas, and they souri had either won clear title

"Jarred the Javhawk." From there 'he Valley

thev treked "On Oklahoma,"
When the Pill Panthers came from
the east they found the Huskers
filled with determination to "Pile
the Panther."

Wildcats Close Season
With the season just about

cloRe and Big-Rli- f championship
finger tips, the final placard

the season "End Right,
Wallop That Wildcat."

The effect these slosans on
the student body and on the spirit

the team easily shown by the
wonderful display of that dur-
ing their participation the con-

tests. Although the was new
inaugurated only this year

one that stick and next
year before each of the ''foot ball
contests the opposition should be
met by slogan of some sort.

BOXERS JOURNEY
TO CHAMP MEET

Six Nebraska boxers will attend
the A. U. championship
meet to be held at the Elks club

Omaha today, stated Rudolf
Vogeler, Instructor in physical edu-

cation.
Those who will make the trip

Robert Kinoshita. 118 pound class;
Merril Smith. 118; Harold Ostran,

Harry Oingman, 135; Curtis
Poet. 147; and Norris Miller, 160.

The Junior A. U. meet will be
held In in January, prellml- -

nary to the senior meet to be
April.

Ixindon, England (IP) 'Within
the past few days two American
students have been found dead In
English universities.
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eight out madn
create the muntry.

Nebraska and
Missouri Meet

In Feature Tilt
Homecoming game between Ne-

braska and on October 27

was easily the red letter event of
the Cornhusker football sched-- '
ule. lai crowd in the his- -

tory of Nebraska's homecomings
came back i.incoin iJt
acquaintances and watch the foot
ball team the highly touted
Tiger eleven by score 24 to

The week ending October 27 will
be memorable week In Corn-

husker
jare

history. Fraternity and so-

rority houses presented gala ap-

pearance being decorated with all
manner devices and lighted by- -

numerous flood lights. Beginning

",c luurul
body and the team out for
revenge and they got

Large Crowd Attends
BeTore crowd of 40.000 people

the Cornhusker eleven beat the Ti-

gers from Missouri to frazzle. At
tho ,apie time the schools at-
tempted to'establish tradition by
offering bell to the victor. The
bell was presented by Inno-
cents

the
society and will be awarded

to the school that wins the annual
football clash. won the
game and will therefore keep the
bell until next year when she must Saga'n defend at Columbia In or-

der keep another year.
Friday night thousands of people

swarmed the streets of Lincoln to
the students In their greatest

rally and to see the beautiful fra
ternity and sorority decorations

Judges awarded the prizes
.Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Kapj
Delta,,

When the visiting alumni re- -

turned to home evening they 6were satisfied they had seen the tgreatest Conference crowd, the
greatest Cornhusker rally, the best s
homecoming the best Istudent spirit and the worst rout.
that Missouri has had for several I
seasons. What more could ou ask?
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New Spring

HATS !!

Silk and Braid
Combinations

TAFFETAS
SATINS

ALL. COLORS AND.
HEAD SIZES

BAND IS PRESENT

All KINDS OF

WEATHER AT Nil.

Organization Is One of Most

Active on Campus Through
Whole School Year

TRIPS MADE IN 1928

Group Journeys to Lawrence
and West Point During

Football Season

(By Leon Larimer)
Whether it lootbhl! game.

rally, torchlight pauide sendoff
for the team, there one organ-

ization nn the campus which
always on hand to things

jlivtly. That the
jO. T. C. band.

No matter the rain pourit.g
footb:ilI f:uis bud

idled in the stadium, or gooif'old
farhioned Nebraska blizzard
howlin; the field, the bum"
will be found In section
in front the east stadium, ready

play on the touch
down" or lend ninety-od- d lusty
voices in cheer for the team.

Band Has Many Duties
The K. O. C. band, with the

sole exception of the foo ball team,
is the busiest organization on the
campus. The bandsmen play for
all home games, football rallies,
basketball games, radio rallies, mil
itary parades and reviews, besides
parading the downtown business
section before each football game.

The radio rallies are broadcast
the university station g

football games for the bene-
fit of Nebraska alumni and people
nvnf Tha etalA 1 1... ....- -

,,,,. .,.
Cornhusker fighting tunes and yells

usually part of the
and short "pep" speeches broad-
cast.

Band Largest in History
This year the band has the larg--

us lilstorv. ac

cial appearances
The extra ten uniforms were

made possible by the gene.ositv of
graduating cadet officers who
turned in their uniforms to the mil- -

itary stores department.
Make Trip to New York

Besides all its activities on the!
campus, this year the band accom-
panied the team on two footballtrips, one to Lawrence. Kan, theother to New York when the Corn-- !
huskers played the Armv team
November 24.

The West Point trip was one ofmost ambitions projects theband has ever undertaken. ben- -

fJ1lr Ha1 Mk mm

efit ball was given in the Coliseum
Homecomltfg night, October 2".
from which 500 was earned. The
remainder of the 5,000 which the
trip cost was made up by popular
subscription and sale of band
script at one dollar per block.

The band script will be redeem-
able at concerts this winter Rnd at

Kosmet Klub afternoon dances.
Fifty tvUn on Trip

The entire band went to Uw-renc- e,

but only fifty were taken to
New York because of the enormous
expense Involved. While In New
York the bandsmen paraded at
Wes Point, and played for the
HnsI.er Cadet tilt, well ss play-

ing st severul rallies held in New
York City.

The musicians were guests
of the Nebraska alumni association

dinner and wree taken sev-

eral sight-seein- g trips "while in
Manhattan.'

Quick Thanks Boosters
We are proud of our band,"

slated rrof. W. T. Quick, director
the organization. "The band has

now travelled from coast to coast,.
Miaving made the trip to Seattle
with the football team in 1926. The
band has had an unusually suc-

cessful sesson, and wish to thank
the siudent body, local business
men, the alumni and over
ihe siati. do responded so loyally
when launched our campaign
for tin New York trip."

Concer. Season Opens.
sides pla.ing at all home ba

eibilt games this winter, tne band
iias tentative schedule calling for
three public concerts which will-b-

civen in January, and

Intensive rehearsal has already
begun and the inaugural concert
will probably given shortly af-

ter the firsi of the year.

Twenty Candidates
Out for Swimming Team

Tvteut) men are working out
positions on the Nebraska swim-
ming squad, Rudolf. in-

structor In physical education, said
yesterday.

The first numeral meet will be
held on December 20. dual meet
will be held some time after the
Christmas vacation, probably with
either Kansas unlvershy or the

Aggies.

Greek Boxing Tourney
Will Be After Kecess

Christmas
Cards

Your name neatly, printed or
engraved at reasonable prices.

Graves Printing
Company

312 No. 12th St.

3 Doors South Unl Temple

in t1k TVTMkiv I

i ...t... m i, Mondav es were neld every 'uui io tvouin names, n. . ....
Airri .uuuiftui. iji-- n itur -

, in I j niui ua- -, Ktu0i .i.Q, v.,
Orange of Syracuse v"" ment start January 14. Rudolf
era visit on was great V'.V ""ouS" Vogeler, Instructor In physical edu- -

as the slogan went, 'Teel "Rht on ai- - ul , unirormea, RnnjauJ1Cej.' U,er In
tenneu b.nw- - people. rgu" ,V season all university .boxing

Perhaps most h" uoay in wumi ,0,imament according
before coming of irenzy. enrasaa recede,. -- .. nave yogeler.ciau va in uniformed mpn fnr
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GiSts Sor Men .

FIRST FLOOR
Silk Ties 59e 95c
Imported Silk Ties, (hand made) $1.45 to $2.45
Men's Fancy Hose 23e, 33c, 45c, 89c, 95c
Plain Color Hose 25c. 35c, 45c, 75c
Flannel Gowns 95c, $1.45, $1.85, $2.45
Lumberjacks, ' '2 off, now $2, $2.50, $3
Sweaters. 2 off, now $1.50, $2 up to $6
Other Sweaters $4.45 to $8.50
Suede Leather Jackets $13.45, $14.95
Black Leather Coats $11.95
Men's Buckskin Coats $4.95
Men's Mackinaw Coats $5.95
Men's Robes $3.95, $4 45, $6.45, $9.95
Lounging Robes $9.95, $12.95
Wool Hose 45c, 75c, $1, $1.50
Flannel Pajamas $1.45, $1.85, $2.45
Men's Muslin Cowns 95c $1.25
Madras Pajamas , $1.85,' $2.45
Union Suits 9&c to $6.50
Dress Gloves $1 to $5
Men's Belts 45e and 95e
Combination Belt Sets $1 $2.95
Suspenders ...50c, 95c! $1.50
Silk Handkerchiefs 50c, 95e
Men's Cotton Handkerchiefs 10c 15e.
Linen Handkerchiefs 25c' 50c
Garter and Hose Set 95c( $1.45
Handkerchief and Tie Sets $L95
Silk Mufflers 95c,' $1.45. il.i's', $2.95
Flannel Shirts $i.gs to $4.95
Dress Shirts $1, $1.45, $2.45, $3.45

GiSts Sor Vcmcn
FIRST FLOOR '

Silk Hose ....! !..$1.39, $1.85, $1.95
Women's Bemoerg Hose 95c
Silk and Wool Hose . . '.95c
Women's Underhose $oc
Women's Cotton Hose 25c and 45e
Flowers 25C( 45c 85e
Silk Scarfs , 95c, $1.45, $2.45, $3
Slipover Sweaters $1.95, $2.75, $495
Sweater Coats . . $1.47 to $3.95
Women's Hand Bags 95c, $1.85, $2.85, $4 50
Handkerchiefs ,..5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c
Women's Windsor Ties 4gc
Lice Collar and Cuff Sets ..45cVmc
Women's Belts 25c, 50c' 95e
Bloomers ; .89c, $1.49, $1.95, $245
Step-In- s $1.29, $1.49, $1.95, $2.95
Combinations , $1.95
Chemise and Vests at $-

Silk Slips $1.49, $1.95, $3.75
Women's Garter Sets .,.50c and 95c
Women's Pajamas f $3.45
Covered Clothes Hangers .50c 95c
Sachet Handkerchiefs 50c' 95c
Dane Sets $1.95, $2.45
Women's Sportees $1.45, $1.95, $2.45
Women's Raincoats $1.95

Congratulations to
Coach Bearg and the 1928 Cornhuskers.

Fill si i lT lb' Tsn
Formerly Speier's 10th & "O" M
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HERE'S HOW!

Just another season gone by with an

other victorious team. B & F think

it was plenty hard to beat. Here's to

yuh!

Ci "'',:"

WE'RE THERE
with the smartest, snappiest slug of

happy thoughts for those hard-to--figu-
re

Christmas gifts. Haven't you
often wondered "What in the good-

ness gracious can I give him?" Never

mind just who the him may be, what

you need, we've got plenty of, even if.

it's only suggestions.

'FRINSTANCE
Why not a tie, shirt, gloves, scarf,

hanky, sox, lighter, undies, pajamas .by

B & F? Nothin could be sweeter!

Ask the man who owns one, some or

all of those little items. Know what
he'll say here 'tis: "You can't miss at
B & F." Don't fumble, walk right in

the big front door and sail for the what-have-you- s,

the what-not- s, the dooflop-pie- s

and the dingbats.

For That Formal
.....'..). f., ,.f. (.;

- '' ' " t- -

Slide into a B & F tux, shirt, collar, tie,

scarf, overcoat and even your worst .

enemy will admit that you are a plenty

smooth gent. Friends, gentlemen and

Boy Scouts, you are really put together

in an outfit like that and no rough edges

showing. ' -

When You Leave
Give the hometown folks a break, in-

vest in a deal or two at B & Ps great
big haberdashery establishment and

dazzle the back-hom- e babes and others.

Bob "Bill"

ennett&Mugstad
- .,., v.-

-

Across From the Campus

BillFlugstad Officiating
B7975 V
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